GET THE TRUTH
ABOUT CANCER
Myth 03

There is nothing I
can do about cancer
Truth: There is a lot that can be
done at an individual, community and
policy level and with the right
strategies; a third of the most common
cancers can be prevented.
Promoting leading a balanced lifestyle The conditions in which people live and work, as well
lifestyles, influence their health and quality of life
Evidence - Organisations of all sizes can
create environments that protect and
promote the health of their
employees, by providing:
? 100% tobacco and smoke-free
environments
? Provision of and access to
healthy food options
? Workplace health education
programmes and policies that create awareness of
cancer risk factors and the importance of early
detection

Limit the intake of salt - Salt is essential for the body to function
normally. A major ingredient of table salt (NaCl) is sodium. Intake of
salt from all sources should be 5g per day of which sodium should
be less than 2,4mg (= one teaspoon of salt per day)
The ratio between the intake of sodium and potassium should be at
least 1:1. It’s further advised to avoid processed and fast foods as
well as salt-preserved, salty or salted foods and not to add additional
salt to food as this increases the risk for stomach cancer, naso-pharyngeal cancer,
high blood pressure, heart disease and stroke.
Reduce sugar intake - High intake of added sugar contributes to the incidence of
behavioural problems in children, dental caries and obesity, which leads to
increased risk for non-communicable diseases like Type 2 Diabetes, cardiovascular
disease, high blood pressure, and various cancers
‘Added sugar ’refers to any sugar added to foodstuffs during processing - includes
sugar, honey, molasses, sucrose with molasses, coloured sugar, fruit juice
concentrate, deflavoured and/or deionised fruit juice and concentrates thereof, highfructose corn syrup and malt
It’s recommended that added sugar in the diet should not exceed 100 calories (25g)
a day for women and 150 calories (37,5g) for men. This = about 5-6% of daily
dietary energy (E). One tin of sugar sweetened beverage (350ml) contains more
than 40g of sugar (= 6-7% of one day’s energy intake), 25g of sugar = 2 rounded
tablespoons.

Eat a Healthy Diet - Healthy choices at the
grocery store and at mealtimes will help reduce the
risk for cancer
Guidelines:
? Eat plenty of vegetables and fresh fruit (in season)
- diet should mainly be based on fruits, vegetables
and other foods from plant sources such as
whole grains and beans
? Limit fat intake. Eat lighter and leaner by
choosing fewer high-fat foods,
particularly those from animal sources
? Avoid or limit alcohol. The risk for various
types of cancer - including cancer of the
breast, colon, lung, kidney and liver,
increases with the amount of alcohol consumed
and the length of time of drinking regularly
Find out more on http://www.cansa.org.za/adopt-abalanced-lifestyle/
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Include Sources of Fatty Acids, especially Omega-3 in Diet There are many kinds of fats in our foods and body. A special class
of fat known as omega fatty acids consist mainly of three types,
namely omega-3, omega-6 and omega-9. Two (omega-3 and
omega-6) are defined as essential, meaning that our bodies cannot
produce it.
Function and benefits:
Omega-3
 Anti-inflammatory
properties
 Anti-cancer properties
 Stimulates brain and
cardiovascular
function

Myth 03
Protect Your Skin - Skin cancer is the most common cancer
caused by the harmful UV rays of the sun and also most
preventable

ALL SKIN TYPES SHOULD:

Good Sources

Avoid direct sunlight between 10am & 3pm.
Stay in the shade or under an umbrella as
much as possible

Fatty fish such as salmon, tuna,
sardines, mackerel, trout and
snoek. Plant sources include
walnuts, flaxseeds, canola,
pumpkin and sesame seeds,
green leafy vegetables, legumes
and fruits such as citrus, melons
and cherries (in season)

Omega-6
 Helps stimulate hair and
bone growth
 Regulates metabolism
 Maintains reproductive
system

SunSmart

SUNSCREEN

SPF20 SPF50

Avocado pears, sesame seeds,
cereals, whole grain bread,
poultry, eggs, dairy products and
sunflower seeds and oil

Omega-9
 Lowers cholesterol
levels
 Improves immune
function
 Reduces insulin
resistance

UV400

B
A
CDE

Spot the spot - check your skin carefully
every month (follow A, B, C, D, E Rules*)

Make Smart Choices - The CANSA Seal of Recognition

One portion fats/oils:

(Meat, fish, soya and milk products)

encourages everyone to read product labels and make informed
choices.
Find out more on http://www.cansa.org.za/cansa-seal-ofrecognition/

Choose one of the following:
- 1 tsp vegetable oil
(Olive or Canola oil)
- 2 tsp peanut butter
- 1 tbsp light mayonaisse/
low oil salad dressing
- 1/ 8 medium avocado
- 5 large olives
- 10 mixed nuts (raw)

¼

We’ve looked on the inside...
you look on the outside
Smart Choices can help reduce the cancer risk

Plate
Protein

Fats/Oils

¼

Wear sunglasses with UV protection rating
of UV400

Visit http://www.cansa.org.za/
be-sunsmart/ for rules

One portion of protein

Select one of the following:
- Rice, durum wheat pasta,
baby potatoes, sweet potato,
mealies, butternut, bran
cereal, low GI muesli, rolled
oats, low GI bread, seed loaf
bread, rye bread, whole
wheat crackers

Always apply sunscreen regularly
(SPF of 20 - 50) according to skin type

Avoid sunbeds & sunlamps

Olives, avocado pear, peanuts
and other nuts like almonds

Make every meal a Smart Choice

One slow release
carbohydrate (starch)
the size of your fist

EEN

Wear protective clothing; wide brimmed
hats & UV protective clothes/swimsuits

Studies show that the balance between omega-3 and -6 is
important. International consensus is that the ratio should not be
more than 5:1 (omega-6 to omega-3) and ideally 2:1

Choose one of the following:
- 30g meat, fish or soya (the size of
your palm)
- One egg
- Low fat and medium fat hard
cheese (not more than 30g/day)
- ¼ cup low fat/fat free cottage
cheese
- 1 cup low fat/fat free milk

Choice

SUNSCR

Plate
Carbohydrate
(starch)

½

Plate
Vegetables,
Salads and
Fruit

SunSmart Choice

One cup raw or ½ cup
cooked vegetables
(roasted or steamed)

As a snack between meals:
- One portion of fruit
(size of tennis ball)
- Or ½ glass of fruit juice
(unsweetened)
- Or a handful of dried fruit

?
?

Sunscreen
Garments & apparel

SMART CHOICE

?
?
?
?

Food - edible
consumer goods
Food - non-edible
consumer goods
Food preparation
appliances
Health programmes

SMART CHOICE SUPPLEMENT

?

Supplements

Maintain a healthy weight and be active - Physical activity helps
to maintain a healthy weight that will assist in lowering the risk for
various types of cancer, including cancer of the breast, prostate,
lung, colon and kidney
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Avoid Risky Behaviour - An effective strategy in
assisting to lower the risk for cancer is to avoid risky
behaviours that can lead to infections which, in turn, might
increase the risk for cancer
Practice safe sex - Limit the number of sexual partners and
use a condom when having sex. The more sexual partners,
the more likely to contract a sexually transmitted infection such as HIV or HPV. People who have HIV / AIDS have a
higher risk for cancer of the anus, liver and lung. HPV is
most often associated with cervical cancer, but it might
also increase the risk for cancer of the anus, penis, throat,
vulva and vagina
? Sharing needles with an infected drug user can lead to

HIV, as well as hepatitis B and hepatitis C - which can
increase the risk for liver cancer. If concerned about
drug abuse or addiction, seek professional help

Avoid Tobacco Products - Around 5.4 million deaths
a year are caused by tobacco. Smoking is set to kill 6.5
million people in 2015 and 8.3 million humans in 2030,
with the biggest rise in low- and middle-income countries.
? Every 6.5 seconds a current or former smoker dies,
according to the World Health Organization
? An estimated 1.3 billion people are smokers worldwide
? Tobacco-related diseases kill over 44 000 South
Africans annually

Do you think that smoking hubbly bubbly is
less harmful than smoking cigarettes?

Get vaccinated - Hepatitis B & C viruses, as well the
Human Papilloma and Herpes Human – 8 viruses and
others cause up to 20% of cancers in Africa. Currently a
Hepatitis B vaccination is recommended to prevent primary
liver cancer worldwide. Recently two Human Papilloma
virus (HPV) vaccinations have been introduced to prevent
the transmission of HPV causing mainly cervical cancer as
well as other cancers.

Get Regular Medical Care and do SelfExaminations - Do regular self-examinations and go for
screening tests for various types of cancers - such as
cancer of the breast, testicles, skin, colon, prostate and
cervix – will increase one’s chances of discovering cancer
early, when treatment is most likely to be successful. Ask a
doctor about the best cancer screening available

MOBILE HEALTH UNIT

Think Again!

Nor has it been proven that E-cigarettes can and will
help anyone to stop smoking
Although second and third-hand
smoke is largely reduced,
E-cigarettes still contain nicotine
and some other identified
chemical substances. To quit
smoking there are many
proven medications and
programmes, including
CANSA’s e-Kick Butt that
have been shown to be safe and
effective.

Go for regular screening - CANSA offers the following
screening at our CANSA Care Centres & Mobile Health
Units countrywide:
? Prostate cancer - Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA)
tests - blood test for PSA levels, high levels may
require referral for further tests like a Digital Rectal
Exam by your doctor
? Guidance on Testicular & Breast self-examinations
? *SureTouch - non-invasive device for safe breast
screening (not a diagnostic tool).
? Cervical cancer - a swab of cervical cells for the
detection of possible cervical cancer
? *FotoFinder - mole-mapping dermoscope devices
for detecting skin cancer
? Lifestyle risk assessments
? *Faecal occult blood tests (sample of stool collected
on end of an applicator to help detect small
quantities of blood - although not always an
indication of cancer, positive results require a
referral to a doctor for a possible colonoscopy)
*Available only at some CANSA Care Centres

Go to www.ekickbutt.org.za for more
information
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